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Out of the Past
From the Files of The Torrance HERALD

10 Years Ago This Month 
August, 1946

Frank W. Daniels, former 
Torranee Ration Board head 
opened a new sporting goods 
store in Redondo Beach ... A 
giant Douglas C-74 crashed 
near 223 St. and Avalon while 
on a test flight. All crew 
members escaped safely . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moraine 
returned to Torranee after a 
motor trip to Iowa.

20 years Ago This Month 
August, 1936

W. M. Keer, registrar of 
voters, announced that Tor 
rance's total registration for 
the Aug. 25 primary election 
was "4192, Including 270^ 
Democrats, 1286 Republicans, 
12 Socialists/and 15 Prohibi 
tionists. This figure shows 
an increase of 684 over the 
registration of 198,2 . . .' Bob 
LeweUen, sports editor of the 
HERALD, predicted that 
Louis Zamperini would be 
the first American runner to 
win the Olympic 5000 meter 
run.  

30 Years Ago Thin Month 
August, 1926

Headline of the Aug. 12 
1926 edition of the HERALD 
read "DEDICATE NEW CITY 
HALL AUGUST 24" ,.. E. H 
Merrill was appointed to acl 
as agriculture instructor at 
Torranee High School . . . 
Over 250 persons attended 
the first annual Founder's 
Day celebration at the Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital.

Signal Bids 
Due Aug. 20

Bids will be opened Aug. 20 
for- installation, of -traffic sig 
nal system at 174th St. and 
Yukon Ave., it was reported 
lere yesterday by L. R. Gillis, 

district engineer for the Divi 
sion-of Highways.  <

Sealed proposals will be re 
ceived by the Department of 
Public Works, Division of High 
ways, in Los Angeles until 2 
>.m. on Aug. 20, the time of 
ipening of bids, Gillis said.

Guardsmen Will 
Parade Before 
Journey to Camp

Saturday will be National 
Guard Day.

In addition to marking the 
celebration of opening of the 
new Civic Center, members of 
Torrance's Company E, 132nd 
Armored Eng. Bn., will load 
up in trucks following their 
parade stint to leave for two 
weeks' summer training at 
Camp Roberts.

The . two-week period will 
find members of the unit and 
other Guardsmen In Southern 
California's 40th Armored Di 
vision undergoing 'extensive 
field tests.

Parade Marcher* 
Capt. Douglas . Horlander, 

CO, said last week the unit 
will march In the dedication 
larade, take part In other cere 

monies, then enjoy a barbecue 
dinner before taking off for 
he camp. The trip will take 
bout eight hours In the lum? 

boring Army trucks.       - 
The first week at Roberts 

will find the unit constructing 
many kinds of floating and 
ixed.-bridges, over which to

IT'S MOVING DAY . . .A huge Torranee Van S Storage Co. truck Is backed"1 to'llie front door of the city hall on Cravens Ave. and the long-awaited move to the new cHlvIe center Is under way. Edgar Flanders, account executive with the moving firm, super- Vised the operation as the moving crews began unloading the city hall which had served the city for slightly more than 20 years.
move heavy armored Units of 
the division. The second wtfek 
will see local Guardsmen car 
rying on roadbuilding, equip 
ment operation and other mili 
tary arttl engineering training

maneuvers.  . .  .-- 
Return With Bridge

Capt. Horlander also
nounc«d the local company
Will return from the two-week
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outing with a floating bfidge. 
Such equipment Is authorized 
for bridge  companies, but has 
not as yet been released to the 
Torrance unit. .

MOVING DAY CHECK . . . City Manager George Stevens 
(right) and Fred Miller check as' crews bring another load 
of office equipment out of the front door of the Cravens 
Ave. city hall to truck It out to the new civic center. The 
moving job took about 10 hours.  

BECK GETS GENERAL 
PETROLEUM POSITION

Ralph D. Beck has been ap- 
pointefl civil engineer at Gen- 
eral Petroleum .Corporation's 
Torranpe refinery, it was an 
nounced today. ' He replaces 
L. E: Battelle, who retired re 
cently.

Beck has been employed at 
(he refinery since 1953 and 
has held the positions of 
d r a f t.s m a n-supervisor and 
assistant c i v i 1-engineer. He 
has worked for General Pe- 
troleum since 1942.

A graduate of the Univer 
sity of Southern California, he 
resides at 1548 W. 110th 
Place.

TH£ SIDE DOOR, TOO ... Trucks were backed up to the 
side entrance to the old city hall as well as the front when 
crews began the huge task of moving the city's official 
records, property, and equipment to the new civic center 
yesterday. Here a pair of desks are being loaded onto the 

.truck on El Prado.

Bible School Certificates
Certificates were awarded 

to approximately 75 students 
of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Vacation Bible. School Thurs 
day.

In .a special "commence- 
m£nt" program at the Adven 
tist Church at f610 Acacia 
Ave., boys and girls who have 
been attending the Vacation 
Bible School each day for the 
past two weeks were given 
certificates, and parents were 
shown a display of some of 
the crafts and workbooks on 
which the children have been 
working. Among the objects 
displayed were glorified glass 
napkin holders with copper 
decoration, molded candies, 
grocery list holders, felt bean 
ies, felt book- markers, paper 
baskets   and many other 
things. r,

Mrs. Bernice MoshOs, direc 
tor of the school, says, "the 
children havt shown a won 
derful spirit of coperation.

Thieves Tote 
Off Register

Two thieves strolled into the 
Lomlta Lumber Co., 1800' Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., late Thurs 
day and while one engaged a 
clerk in a sale, the other toted 
off the firm's cash register with 
$103 in it, David W. Wilkinnon, 
36, owner, reported to sheriff's 
deputies.

Wilkinson said the two came 
in and one of the suspects, went 
with a clerk to see about the 
purchase of fence materials. 
The other remained In the of 
fice and when Wilkinson ap 
proached him to ask If he could 
help, the suspect said no. The 
pair then left and Wilkinson 
mmtdlately noted the missing 

register.  
Wllkinson's father, who alto 

works at the firm, said the two 
had been in earlier In the week 
also.

PHOTO AGE
About 26 million families In 

the U.S. take upwards of 800 
mllion photographs a year, an 
ncreatinf number of them In 

full cd»r. .

and I have thoroughly en- 
'joyed working with them tor 
this brief period."

Glenn.L. Goffar, pastor ol 
the Adventist Church . aided 
Mrs. Moshos in awarding cer 
tificates.

Local Man Kilhrf In 
Car Crash In Ko.nsos •

Tragedy, struck down a local 
family last week when a Tor- 
ranee man was killed while 
driving the family auto noar 
Fort Scott, Kan., on U.S. 54.

Fifty-six-year-old George Wil 
son, ofv.4710 Avenue C, died 
after his ear left the road and 
overturned. His wife was treat 
ed for shock, while the cou 
ple's granddaughter was un 
hurt.  

The tr'io was en route to De 
troit to vacation with relatives.

Public Notice

Public Notice
TORRANCE HEHALD-r7Z4

•33773
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 

PROPERTY AT-PRIVATE SALE
No. 37H26

In lh» Superior Court of the Stati 
of CdUornU. In and for th« Count! 
of LOB Anzclea.
. In the Matltr ol Inn Eittte a 
8»rah Jlna Btnitud lisa known U 
Sirah J. Benaleid, Deceuc-U.

Notice !« WJbr given thiit the 
underlined will Hell it Frlvat* nit, 
to the Highest *nd brrft bidder. 3lil>-

Court, on or after Ihn 17th day ol 
AUfuat. 1956. at the otflce of Albert 
I»n, 1(07 Cabrlllo Are., Tornmce, 
County of Loa Annie*, Stale of rVI- 
fornla. all the right, title knt Inter- 
eat ol >ald deceaa'd at the linn of 
death and all the right, title and 
InterMt that thit entate of aald de- 
urued haa acquired by operation of 
law or otherwise,, other than or In 
addition to th«t of aald deceaatd, at 
the time of death. In and to all 
the certain real property iltuate In 
the County of IMI Angelel. State of 
California, particularly described a 
 illowj, to-wlt:

Lot 5, Block 181. Redondo Bead 
Tract, aa per map recorded li 
Book 39. pale I of Uapi. In tl> 
office of IheCounty Recorder o 
Loa Angelea County. "-  nly ki u 316 So
_-.-.._      jajifa In li 

of the United Stain o . .__._._ 
tlnn ol sale Ten per cent of imounl 
bid to b« depoilted with bid.

Bids or offeri to ba In writing «nrt 
will be received at the aforelafd. of 
fice «t any time ifter the tint pub' 
llcatlon hereof ind before dit> of 

ile.
ptted thli -Mlb diy of July. 1(66. 

MAY O. COLBMAN. 
Administratrix of t h   
Catate of Hid decedent. 

ALBERT I1IN. 
1407 cabrlllo Ave., 
Torrent*, Calif. 
PAIrf«* 1.7181 
Attorney for Admlnlalratrlic. 
8T Aug. 3, 6, >, U. 1IM.  

TORRANCE HIRALD — 707
33014 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!
No. 177103

In the Superior Court of the State it California. In and for I he County.
of Loi Aniclea In thi> Ma 
Batate of FRANK FAREN

iby given to creditorsoce la urey gven o cnmiori 
laving claim" agalnal the aald dice- 

dent to Ilia aalcT I'Jalmn In the old. e 
of Die clerk of the. aforeuld court or 
a preiant them to the undersigned 
it (he office of W. n. Kalbflelach, kttorney, 1308 Sartorl A*"""- <n tK - 
;it)- of
bounty,

W
ate. B

, Jhlch latter offlc 
>f huiineja of the ui 

Hers psr.alnlng .t 
claims with the 

it be filed

ue, In tin 
aloreaald 

la the 
dnillined

Hta «  
. r ...
ttMorntU within all mont 
the flrat publication of Uila 

Dated ./illy II, DM.

daced. 
W. E. Kalbllaiach 
kttarney-at-l-aw
10* «arlerl Avenue 

Torrance, California
CA |.|M7
B-July 21, U. Auf . i, II,

arai o 
the Katate of aald

NOTICE Of INTENDED DALE 
NOTICE IS HEHBBY OIVEN: 

That Earle W. Mau. Vendor, whose 
address Is 23303 Susana Ave.; In 
the City of Torrance, County of Loa 
Angelea, State of California. In-
.Vendee. whose (.cldrem In C5950 Jay 
Mill* Aye.. In the ,-cily of Long.. ,

li. County of Loa Angelei. State 
the following de- 

l propei-ty. to*w!t:
ip 
in

(if - Callfornli

'CAHe>loc_irTn ti
men! . and enod v.'lll or a
Retail Gasoline filling Btalli

g ees, known 08 Earle Mnu unloi 
ervlre. and located at 1640 Arllng 

trtn Ave.. In the City of Torrrtllce 
[,n.i Angrle.i. State ol

ilKnment
Callfor

o'clork A M.,

m"St"of Thorn! 
y."l Atlantic , 
Long Bearh 1

the
-0 pft--. „-

the Ulh day of

ICicrowi, at 
thp CIH o( 

Calif.. .County of * -allforn1
_ ... _. i6.   

,B W. MAU,

1711 Atlantic Ave., 
Lona Beach 13. Calif. 
Eacrovir No. 1725. . 
8-Aug. 6. 1D5C,

held. Au- 
rr 5 19S8, at 
ell Chambers.

he City o( Torrance: alao for 
the purpose of determining whether 
or not future.oil drilling filial, be 
permitted within the Victor Pre 
cinct, herein dncrlbed.

The property Is generally .ft; 
acrlbed aa that area of land lying 
South of Del Amo. Weal of Haw 
thorne, North of Torrance Boule 
vard and East of the Redondo 
Beach City Boundary.

After the second Hearing. Sep 
tember 6. 19JB. the Planning .Com 
mission will forward their recom 
mendation to the pity Council for 
4 third and final Hearing.

Pronerty owners within thla par 
cel of land who have aperlflt. In-

the'r "property"should "ad'vlse"'thla 
office In writing, stating their nnln- 

and dex-rtblng their prAo.rtv 
TORftANOE PLANNING 
COMMIB8ION. 
OBOROE C. POWELL, 

.. Director.

TORRANCE HERALD—729
NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARINOS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

public hearings will he held Au-

nr parcri ni iann uaert for raalden- 
tlal purpose, In airu-l (Light Man-
 .farlurlnr) Itm" 

AN OBDlNANt'E OF TUB CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY Ot, 
TORRANPE AMENPINO PAtU.-' 
GRAPH ••!>'• OF BKnTION 11 
Or APPBNniX I (ADOPTED 
BY onniNANCK NO 791) OF 
"THE CODE OK THE CITY OF 
TORHANCB CALIFORNIA 
I9S.' RKLATINO TO LO1 
ARFM REQUIRED IN AN M-

All poisons luleieilcd In the ., 
latter are requested 'to be pre.....

 t the Hearings or to submit theW 
written approval or _dlsapnroval to 
the Planning Office, City Hall, T«-

TORRANCE PLANNINO
COUUI8BION

POWtl.l.
recor. 

-Auguit 5. lltl.


